
8 Ways to Praise

Lesson 11 - April 18 Barak - Week 2

Key Passages: Luke 7:36-50; Psalms 95:6 (see memory verse below)

Bible Story: The Woman with the Alabaster Flask of Oil

Main Point: Barak (bah-RACK) means blessing God by kneeling

down or bowing. This form of praise shows humility.

Lesson: Last week we talked about barak while looking at the story of the

wise men. What does barak mean_____? Barak is the act of bowing or
kneeling in adoration. It is a way of blessing the Lord through humility of
heart. Today we will look at another story in the Bible where someone gave

Jesus barak praise.

Jesus was eating dinner at the house of one of the Pharisees when a sinful

woman came to him, holding an alabaster flask (jar) of oil. Explain to the
students that this was a fragrant oil, like perfume; not cooking oil. This oil

was very expensive. On average, it would have cost an entire year's wages.

Ask: How much money do you make in a year, through allowance or
birthday/Christmas money_____? If you could spend all that money on one
item, what would it be? How much would that item mean to you_____?

This sinful woman came into the house where Jesus was. She knelt down at

his feet and began to cry, wetting his feet with her tears. She used her own

hair to dry the feet of Jesus, then anointed his feet with the expensive oil.

It is important to note that back in those days, people walked around with

sandals on, so their feet got very dirty. Think about your one precious item.
Was this woman wasting her expensive perfume by pouring it on Jesus’
feet_____?  Do you think her actions showed humility_____?

While the woman was weeping at Jesus' feet, the Pharisee who’d invited him

was bothered that Jesus would let a sinner touch him. When we think about



how sin makes us dirty - not in the natural sense, but spiritually - we can

understand where the Pharisee was coming from. He thought, Why would
Jesus want to risk becoming unclean by letting this sinful woman near him?

Jesus told the Pharisee and his guests a parable (story) to help them

understand the importance of what the woman was doing. Afterward, Jesus

said to them: “Her sins, which are many, are forgiven—for she loved much.

But whoever is forgiven little, loves little.” Jesus knew, as everyone else did,

that this woman was sinful. But the reality is that all of us have sinned and

fallen short (Romans 3:23). In looking down on the sinful woman, the

Pharisee and his friends had failed to realize that they too were sinners.

Instead of being humble, they were being prideful. But this woman, through

her humility and through the honor she displayed, blessed Jesus’ heart

more than any of those proud people had done.

The sin in our lives didn’t stop Jesus from dying for us. In fact, that’s the

very reason why he died - to take our sins away, so that we could have a

relationship with Him. The woman knew she had much to be forgiven for, but

still she came to Jesus. Despite her sin, she wanted to be close to him. She

didn’t care if his feet were dirty. She too was dirty (sinful), but Jesus still

loved her. She came to Him in humility and offered a Him blessing, and

Jesus received her. He saved her, forgave her, and blessed her with his

peace. The woman’s response to being in His presence was to bow/kneel

down (barak) and offer a blessing (the oil) to Him. She could have kept this

expensive oil for herself or sold it for a great price; but instead she

offered it and blessed Jesus. Let us follow her example. Let us come humbly

before the Lord to bless Him and honor him with our best.

Memory Verse: Psalms 95:6 “Come, let us bow down (barak) in worship, let

us kneel (barak) before the Lord our Maker.”

Praise Songs (on computer / USBs):

1. Blessed Be Your Name - https://youtu.be/vNTG1PVeT_E

2. 10,000 Reasons - https://youtu.be/lbbIE1KPYNA

https://youtu.be/vNTG1PVeT_E
https://youtu.be/lbbIE1KPYNA

